
Tit once allium of cpprcfLd viitue and bl

cam fui and to many others equallj, and
lome More grievous to the lubjeCt, too tedi-

ous to mi ntion in a memoual.
And wherc-a- it is evident that those abuses rpHE public are refper-lfull- informed,

of our liberty, and unseasonable demand of"- - JL that the PATENT MEDICINES hitherto
our property! arise from the want of fufficientH in the hands of meflrs Macsean ir Poyzer, will in
baners aoainft Iegiflative, executive and nidi- - be sold by mr. NatHamel Hart, on, in

-"&."" -- - '"-'''- "'7 " "And wheieas expen- -
his savor. """!" ",clary encroachments.

ence has taught the propriety of an amend
ment being matte in our constitution We,
cit'zens of this commonwealth, in the free
enjoyment of life, liberty and property, and
knowing the mlecunty 01 the lame, by the
impel iections of bur conilitutiori and having
an eye to the dignity ot man, knowing that
tht. radica source of all civil authority ought
to emanate fiom man, and that all posver de-

rived eluwhere, is hot sounded on the princi-
ple oi right ; and in order to secure that
which is foUiided on right, and pi event that
which is bottomed on wrong, lve petition and
request, tint you would lay this memorial with
the encloLJ resolutions before our next gene-
ral afiVmuly.

Confiding in the wisdom, integrity and
publican principles, that have guided your ad- -
miiiiftration, tnd the eagerness that ha,s mar
ked youi fn-ii- conduct on great ahd impor-
tant occafnns md knowing, as we think,
the advantages that liuy ii'ife from early em-

barking in a ciufe of Inch importance, the
fruits of which we anticipate will be a safe
landing on a rock which cannot be shaken
For the attainment of which, we your peti-
tioners humbly pray.

Feilow Citizens,
Perhaps a period was never more

pregnant man trie pretent, cc- - called more
loudly for the attention of the people,
and yet the call remains measurably un-

heard, how often have you been reminded
that fupiile conduct under a conltitution '
that admits of a corrupt adminiftratiort
of gdvernment, will finally plunge you in-

to a state of Haver)', from whicli you cart
extricate yovrfelves only by wading
through seas of blood. -- IVIy interest
fellow citizens is but a common interest,
yet I cannot be silent while I see my
country flumberingin a fatal repose you
want only to be awakened in drder to know
what yod ought to do your wisdom will
teach you when you have but opened your
eyes to behold the hovering cloud, whicli
but just suspends her tornado, that finally
will hurl you into' national ruins.

I would therefore recommend to the
different parti of the state, that so much
of the above resolutions as they shall
think proper to accede to, tir all is they
can meet with general approbation, be
expreffed either by memorial or other-wis- e,

to our next General affembly; that
in their wudomthey migrit do what may
appear proper. L concieve it would be

bring

attempt advantages to,.hir
may accumulate our nation, from luch
conflitutiohal provisions.

Suffice It to observe that experience,
has taught our present constitution
is inadequate to fulfil thedefign for which
it was made, as admits of conftrucYions
pernicious to pjblic weal,- - and diffe-

rent from genuine of a
well ordered .md organized republic.

A Friend to Liberty.

R E MO V A L.

JOHN JORDAN Jun. &J1 Co,

leave to inform their friends and
public in sreneral, that thev

have removed their Store to that Well
known house frotting Public Squate;
and lately occupied Mr. Innis B.
Brent, as a Tavern Where they are

opening A Large and General nt

GOODS,
Suitable present and approaching
season, which they are determined to
sell nioft reduced prices Cafti

Country Produce
N. B. All those indebted to John

Jordan Jun. or John Jordan Jun. & Co.
either bond, note book account,
are requested come forward and make
payment On or before tft of July
next.

jPfr Lexington, May g.

JUSr PUBLISHED
And' sale this Office, Price 3s.

REVIEW
OF THE

"XUTLD REVIVAL It? KEKTUCKT,
Rev. Adajj Rankin.

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

agency in A fupplv of the following
are recieved Le ir Co. Baltimore.

Dr. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR. .

A sovereign lemedy for Colds, ebttinate Coughs,
fAflhmas, sore Throati and approachiub

Tt Ptrerts vbt ba-- je apftcd uitb HOOP
ING COVGH.

This discovery is of the first magnitude, as it af-
fords immediate relies, checks the progress, and in a

entirely removes the mod difordeV
to whichchildren are liable. The Elixir is so per-
fectly agreeable, and ddfe so small that no diff-
iculty anfes in taking it. ,

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS, ,

Ft ' of Jigtie's, relnttttnt and intermittent
Fevers.

Thousands can teTtify of their being cured by
drops, the and every other medicine has
proved inefTeftual 5 and not in an hundred had
occasion to take more than one, numbers not half
a bottle.
ExlrM ef a letter from Dr. Henry C. SopcrKent

'County, Dcleuare.
" I hare ftiven the ague drops to a number of pa-

tients this fall, and conflant success in
obflinate cafethey aftedhke a charm, the difeales
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, aster refifl,-jn- g

the barks for months, ajid when they had
thrown in the largest doses."

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS'.
The only remedy et discovered

mediate aud laftirtg in most

Tl
ini- - rpT

yFor.
Dr. TR L?E AND GENUINE

GERMAN COR.N PLA1STER.
For corns speedily remoWngthera root and branch

without giving pain.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTd-RATIV- E.

-
,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for the
speedy relies and permanent cure of the various com-

plaints whicli result fiom diflipated pleasures Ju-

venile indifcrerions residence climates unfavor-
able to the con(iiution---th- e immoderate use of tea.
fiequent intoxication, or any other diftiuftive in-

temperancethe Hiilkilful or exfceiEve use of inerj
cury - diseases peculiar to females at a certain
period of life - bad Wings in, &c. &c.

And it is proved by long and extensive experience
to biabfolutelyunpiralleled in the cure of
Violent cramps in die jtomach and back,
Nervous difordets JX Confumptions,
Indigestion, l
Melancholy
Rel3iations, f

gives I
"evereinllances.

HAHN's

in

Lowness of fpints,
Loss appetite, . ,

Impurities of the blood
Invpluntary emjjnons, Hysterical affections,
Obstinate gleets, Inward weaknellet,

Fluor albusfic. ,
The principal operation this remedy isin the

stomach, refloiing the digetlive poweis and sending
forth that organ new health and vigour into

of the fyflem ; it enriches and purifies the
blood withoutendangeimgit ; braces withoutltimui
lating too violently the nervous fvftcm; strengthens

an intrtlfioiV on your underftandingS to the secietory vefTels and the general
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tone, nnreuores 111c neucriciuti 'vingii iiiiuioociuic
evacuationshavedeflroyed and whose loss had thrdwri
hewhole frame Into langor and debility .

Incases of extremity) where the long prevalence
and obilinacy of dtfeafe has bl ought on a general
(tmpoverimnientof the fjfleni; eitceffive debility of
the whole frame, and a wafling of the flesh which
no nourilhment or Cordial could repair, a perlever-anc- e

in the use of this medicine has performed ths
molt astonishing cures.

HAMILTON'S ESSENCE AND EX-

TRACT OF MUSTARD.
A safe and effeftual remedy for rheumatifms, go'u t

p'alfey, fprams and bruits, white swellings, old,
ftrains,andrelaxations,numbriefsahd weaknefsoftha
joints, fhffnefi of the nvck, pains of the side head
ache, swelled facej, frozen limbs, al every fimUar
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands,
and the ill effeftaof gettN" wet 01 dampin toe leec.

The extra1 is celebr''' for removing cold nd
vlndy Complaints in the ttjfctiach and bowels, flying
pains, and otter spasmodic affeiiions.

ri'.i teftinjoriy of thoufawds, and daily experience
faffl cieritly prove the fuperioriorty of the above

all others", In the cure of the maladies
we have enumerated.

Letter frvn dr. Weatitrhurn.
Vt')C 'tMnij, Vfg. Qilobcr 7, 1801.

Gentlemen,
I purchifed arjyoar fiiop the preparations you call

Hamilton's Efl'ence'and ExtraS of Murtard, which
I believe has perfectly removed a chronic rheuma-tifi- n

(of that kind named Sciatica, or of the hip joint)
under which I had laboured for a '05 time, and
which had baffled e very at tide in Materia iledtca, and
every mode as treatment received intopraftice for
the cure of this obftmate disease.

Is you think this letter may be useful, you are at
liberty to make it public.

P. WEATHERBURN.
Meflrs, R. Lee & Co.

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these Pdls is perfectly mild, so as

to beufed withfafety Uyperfons in every fituatjon,
and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off
aid prevent its morbid secretions- - to

restore and amend the appetite to pio
cure afree perspiration, andthereby preventcolds
which are attended with fatal confluences
adofenever sails to remove a cold, is taken on its
first appearance. They are celebrated for removing
habitual coftivenfifs- - sickness at the flomach, and

fevefe head ache and ought to be taken by all per-so-

on a change ol climate.

PERSIAN LOTION.
, So celebrated among the faflnonable throughout
Europe is an invaluable cofmatic, perfectly innocent
and safe, fiom corrosive and rephent minerals, (the
basis of othei lotion) and of unparelleled efficacy in
preventing and removing blemiflies of the face and
skin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, in-

flammatory redness, fcurts, tetters, ring worms, s,

prickly heat, premature wrinkles, &rc. The
Perhan Lotion operates mildly, without impeding
,that natural nifenfib'ie perforation, which iseffential
to health, vet its effects are speedy and permapent,
Tender thefkin delicately lost and fmcotb, improving
the complexion and reftoiing the bloom of youth.

Dr. HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA- -

TER- -
A sovereign remedy for all direafes of the eyes,

whether the elTeft of natural weakness or of Occident
defluftions of rheums, dullness, itching, and films
on the eyes, never sailing to cure thofa maladies
Which frequently fuccced the small pox, mealies and
severs & wonderfully strengthening a weakfight - --

Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly depiived of sight.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Thft excellent preparation comforts and ftrength-en- s

the gums, preserves the enamel from dca), and
cleanfesand whitens the teeth, abiorbingall that

slime and Ibulnefs, which suffered to
never sails to injuie and finally ruin them.

, THE DAMASK LIP SALVE;
Is recommended (particularly to the laies) as uri

elegant and pleasant preparation or chopped and sore
lips, and every blemish and inconvenience occasion?
ed by colds, severs, &rc. speedily refloring a beautiful
roiy colour and dilicate lottnelstothe lips.

vhich

often

;iE ANODYNE ELIXIR
the cure of all kinds of Head Ache'

FOR THE CURE OF VENEREAE
COMPLAINTS.

The patent Indian Vegitable Specific, prepared by
br- - Leroux.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTROYIN- G

LOZENGES. '
Dcfcrlptioit tf a irmi, aiidthefimftomt by iihtch they art

knru.n. , ,

Worms which infest the human bodyigre chiefly of
sour kinds, viz the Teres, or large rfiyfil worm, the
Cocuibitina, or short slat white worrnTtne Afcandes
or small maw worm, nd lastly, the Taenia, or tape
worm, so called from its red. mblance to tape..--thi- s

is ofthen piany vards long, and is tullof joints J is
mod hurtful, and most difficult to'-ure- .

Amongthe fymptonis ajteuding wormsj are, disa-
greeable bieath, elpecially in the morning, bad and
corrupted gums - lulling in theroie and about the
seat and epileptic sits, 31 A fometimej
privation or ipeech - starting and .gr''ng of the
teeth in sleep- - irregular appt tite,om limes loath-
ing food, and fometimej voracious purging, with
slimy and fasted .Itools vomiting Utge and hard
belly pajns and sickness at the flomach pains 111 the
headand thighs with lowness of spirits slow feverj
w ith small and irregular pulfca dry cough excef-fiv- e

thirst pale and unhealthy counte-
nance, and sometimes the face bloated and Hushed.

Persons afflilfted with any of the above fvniptomsj
should have immediate reiourfe to Hm.ttttn'j Jf'orih
hefiicyitip Lozenges, which have been constantly at-
tended with futcefsinall complaints funilar to those
above defenbed.

This medicine, whicli is innocent and mild, as it is
certain and efficatious in itsoperatior, c mnot injure
thevoungeftinlantjorthc molt di! ( ate j e riant la-

dy, fhouldno worms exiit in the bodv ; m t wih, with
out pain or griping, cleanse the ftimiath aua liowtisj
removing whatever is foulor oflVnf,v wifim, paiti-cular- ly

thatflimy humch- - from whence worms anil,
many fatal dilorders proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with eapcr-nef- s,

having a pleasing appearance and aurccaule
tafle.

As Upwards one hundred and tvienty tfoqf.mJ persons
of both lexes, and of every age, have received benefit
from this extraordinary ined cine, a multitude of
certificates o) curis may be seen, in addition to those
already pubhflied.

A dose of this medicine given oCcaflonally will ef-
fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil-
dren, a ttieadful diloider which annually destroys
thoufaudsof the infant part of our cities. It is like,
wise the mildeit and moll certain remedy known and
has leflored to health and flrength a greet number
when in an advanced llage of this fatal complaint--particnl-

and plain inflructions are given for every
pait of the neceffary treatmeut in such cases.

Letter from mr. Benj. Williams, No. 50, Baltimire
street, two doors above S'outh Gay flreet.

Gentlemen,
I have a son six years of age, who for sour years

pafthas beengcnerallyina very unhealtyflate,parti-culi'f- y
in the fummerj frequently afflifted witha-jarmin- g

convulsion sits,the whole of h:s little fiame
walling fall, his breath became fceted, an almoll con--sla- nt

itchmgof the nftfe was excited, with oihcra-larmin- g

symptoms. During the coqrfeol the above
period, jaw advice and attendance of three of the most
eminent physicians 111 Baltimore was fncceflively pro.
cured. Eachof thefegentlemen in their tuin decla-
red worms to be the caufeof lusdiforder, and exhau-fle- d

theirfkillin attempts to espelthem, pink root
fleel filings, with a vinety of other medicines were
admimllred without the leafl success. It was once
pronsunced lmpoffible for the child to live many hours

I hid frequently heard of your Worm Deflroying
Lozenges, but like many others, did not think highly
of so cheap a medicine, until a gentleman of my ac-
quaintance (mr. Vm. S. Moor) in whose family they
had been used with good cfTeft, advised 1110 to make
atrial of them. I accordingly gave my son a dose
agreeable to directions, which loon expelled eight large
marw, some of them about 12 inches in length; a

dole ororght awavwr more of fimilai ize ; a
thud doss being admuuftred, no worm appeared. Tha

child recovered, and now enjovs a good state- of
health. tst-fr- j WILLIAMS.

Mjjs. Ktchd. Lee, & Co.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH SWhich is wananted an infallible remedy at One

application, and maybe u'edwith perfeftfafetv by
pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con-

taining a pirticle of mercury, or any dangerous in-

gredient whatever,and is not accompanied withth. t
tormenting smart which attends the application of
other remedies.

CAUTION.
jjf Those vibo value tbeir Money and

weir oeatto, ana vjisd to procure toe oe- - -
nuine Medecines, vfill apply only as a MrWj

Lexington, June i.
::ea.

Some traders have been mbbed on the MiP.
liffippi, by a paity of white men, of goods,
to the amount of two thoUlahd dollars. Par-
ticulars on Friday nextl

BOSTON, May 12.
By the ship Sally, capt. Webber, from Liv-

erpool, anived here yesterday, the follow-
ing intelligence is received!

LONDON, Monday, March 29.

t Downing Street.
, Mr. Mobie, aflillartt secretary to Marquis?
Cornwallis, arrived this mqrning at nine
oklock, with the Definitive Treaty of Peace,
which was figUed at Amiens, at sour o'clock
in the afternoon pf the 27th inflant by the
Plenipotentiary, of his Majtlty, and by the
Plenipotentiaries of France, Spain and the
Batavian republic

"
, FFOM NANTZ March 22.

" We hear from Paris, on the 19th inft.
that Peace has been signed with I ngland.
A Courier was difpatchedlaft night with
the afTent of the First Consul. It is ad-

ded that the Scheldt is to remain (hut,
Malta to be in the power of the
Englifii, and Martinico will remain
jn their polTeffion till the payment of the
sums advanced for our prisoners. 'I hat
Holland is to pay Tor the Ihutting of tht
Scheldt."

NEW-YOR- May 15.

, Late from Cape Francois.
The brig Hope arrived at this po't lafl

evening, in 13 days from Cape Francois,
aster beingdetained there by the govern
ment upwards ot three montns, naving
experienced every species of injustice and. I
ill treatment that French ingenuity could
devise; From a gentleman paflenger in
the Hope, we received the. following in-

telligence :

" Two "days before we lest the Cape,
ah interview had taken place at Haut du
Cap, (a village about three miles from
the Cape) between the commander in
tine'-

-

Le Lie c, and general Chriftophe,
but the result I ad not been ciBcially made
knov.ri--howe- er, the. most pleasing con-

clusions had been madt on the lubjecl ;
ai.d there scarce remained a doubt but
that Chriftophe had neg'ociated terms for
himself and his army, as he was to be at
the Cape on the day that tht Hope sailed.
Preparations, were making to retehe him
by general Hardy, (general of division of
the North) with Whom Ghtiftophe was
that day to dine Various speculations
were abroad, whether Touflaint was not
a party in Chriftophe's arrangements
the best informed, and those most acquain-
ted with Chriftophe's character, were of
opinion that he would not conclude any
agreement in which his old chiefwas not
a party and interested in. From the
publicity and form of the audience at
Haut du Cap, little doubt can be enter-
tained on this fubjedt. General Chrif-
tophe would not come within the French
lines until an officer of equal rank was
sent over as an hostage, and then he en-

tered with every military pomp and pa-
rade ; the meeting did not appear like
that of a traitor stealing an opportunity
to betray his trust. These circumstances
diftufed a general joy throughout the
Cape town ; the unfortunate inhabitants
of that ill sated city, looked up to them
as the harbingers of peace, and at length
began to indulge the hope that the peri-
od of their persecutions .and troubles
weres drawing to a close.

AN APPRENTICE
To the Printing bufmefs will Be taken at

this office.
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